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TEIIT:
ROMANS 9:6 - 13

6 fl Not as though the word of God hath taken none effect. forthev are not att lsrrcl. qrhieha.re-qfIs&el:

7 Neither, because thev are the see are-tbeyalllhileen: but, In ISAAC snal$Vsesdbs called.
8 That is, They which are the childrercflhe-Ilesh, these are not the children of God:

but the cnitaren otthe prumise are counted for the seed.
9 For this is the word of promise, At this time will I come, and Sara shall have a son.
l0 And not only this; but when Rebecca also had conceived by one, even by our father Isaac;
11 (For the children beingroLvetbaroo neither havinq done a l, that thepuposcrtrGad ACCOBIUNG-IO

trLECUONMIGAISIAND, uotoflvorks, but of him that calleth;)
12 It was said unto her, The elder shall serve the younger.
13 As it is written, JacoB have I loved, but ESAIJ have I hated.

GHAIIGE OUT Of YOUR POGKET: ToTAL.SEPARATIoN.FRoM.UNBELIEF- PHOENIX.M TUESDAY- 64.0121

75 A[-:thcse-helis:ge$, as we could go on for hours, all these were like a bunch of chanee out in.
Godlsnands. You pull out a huch-of.r.halge. There's pennies, nickels, dimes. quarters, half a dollars, dollar, allincoins.
Now, rmr's wrr.aT rrrr'. won . There's some people thatjust can have a pcsoy'sgarth of it, and God
ean only use them in a pcnuy:ryg. That's all they can buy. Don't reiect them. lf tlev can't Uetieve , dQnltlurn
thgm-dowo, aon't tict tnem out anO Uecause Cod uses pe iloe.
Lot was a just a psn$a, Abraham was a silver dollar, so it taken a hundred Lots to make an Abraham. And so will it take... A
hundred carnal believers will never stand in the presence of a genuine Christian thafs separated from the carnal things of the
world, living in Christ Jesus, where the Word can flow through him.
He can only take a penny's-uaodh; that's all he's got. So you see people that say, "Oh, I don't believe in healing. I don't believe
in these /ftinIfs," justtnqvjCs a pe4ny, Uut iust tet him atone. See? Just a p€nolrsredh, and so that's all he can bry. Dant
stlptrh; iusi-let-hin-alone. Rememher'

78 "Well, I belong to this, and that's what we believe." It's just o peely, go ahead (See?), just a pglm)t Say, "Well, the Lord bless
you, my brother."
See, he is eoBpcr; he can never be silver. So, see... So just let it go ahead. God can use him thous-h. He's using it. Idratherscehrm dol m
there in a chwch than to se . Wouldn't you? Sure. Ss-iustletilalorc. God can use it anyhow;
maybe not very much, but He'll use what He can use, as much as they'll let Him use.

tEAt ous PENNTES:
TOTAL.SEPARATION.FROM.UNBELIEF* PHOENIX,AZ V-3 N-20 TUESDAY- 64_0121

93 Now, we find out they moved with nUlry and sold him. Why? They do the same thing today. What it really was,
they said they was... It was for JEALOIJf,r. They didn't want to break down, bceausilhdfhe qualits hthem were uoUhe
qua[fy thdruas,h trh. And because of it, theyJerc JEAtolJs, beaausclhev-were PENNIES andhelrcs3 IIOIIAB. See?
Now, if the BENM would say, "Blessed be the Name of the Lord.l4? BBOIHERIOTI"AB here, I can't make the change that he does,
but I'll make what I can." Thaf s that, we'd go along then. God would get His progfilm over.

GOD'S MITIIT:
ROMANS 8:29

29 t| For whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate to be conformed to the image of his Son, that he might be
the firstborn among many brethren.
"For those whom he did foreknow, He did previously mark out copies of the likeness of the son of Himself'
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GIIRISTAINS Of THE FLESH:
THYATIREAN.CHURCH.AGE - CHURCH,AGE.BOOKCPT.6

226-l Now why does God call these churches His churches even though they are the false vine? Ihelrirth-oflbe-
nattsxjsthat IHEyaBE cgBLsgANs. BlrtlhsJ3renot csrusrtlus or rnn sp t. Ihe*-are cHRrsrraNs or THn

ELESH. They are bearing the Name in vain. Mark 7:7 , "Howbeit in vain do they worship me, teaching for doctrines the
commandments of men." But indeed they are Christians forwhat else couldthey be? A Mohammedan is a Mohamm .
That is his religion no matter how he lives it becauqe he subscribes in theorv to what.the Koran teaches.
In the same way a Christian is a Christian as tons as he subscrib o bQrn-of e-Yifgioo
wesirusified and died and rose again, that He is the Saviour of mm etc. (ln fact, in the Laodicean Age there will be
those who call themselves Christians because they subscribe to the fine qualities of Jesus, while reserving to themselves the
rightto deny His Derty. Christian Scientists have done that already as well as multitudes who preach a Social Gospel). He is
a nomital-.lChrfutian and belongs to the church. But llejs-nola TRUE oR SPTRrruAr,Br.r,rn . Ilal-kind-ofa-belie.ver
is one wtrp hes Ueen in. Bqt nonetheless, it is in God's order that
the tares grow up with the wheat and they are not to be uprooted. That is the oommand of God. Their day for binding and
burning is coming; but not yet.

SIVED, BUT MUST GO lN TRIBULATION=
QUESTIONS,AND,ANSWERS*JEFF.IN COD SUN- 64-0823M

953-15 1 See, the Gentilenride is in heaven, and &e sleeningJirgh, the Crentilerirgin, is not to be saved durin
timc; stre's alreadv been sa 4 nut has Ueen reiecte4 fuUhenride. And she only goes through thb TRrRtn.ArroN PERron
forthe tinne-of-uruification, becausegbghas-rciects.delIist, the-Wort fuIg4pruilication. ThenSe has-tssufferfor
her deeds.

BNIDE IS SEVED TNOttI WRIITH:
OUESTIONS.AND.ANSWERS-JEFF,IN COD SUN- 64_0823M

EIn IHESBIDE$IH0HAf,BEqOME IHE-WCIBD, A COMPI,[..TN,dTONEM WAS-MADLOI CABISI,ICAUSE HEJS-TEE

WOBD. That body was rended, ANII-UIEEN IHAI+ODy WASIDNDAD, IHA-BBIDE WA"UN ISAI-EODy, because It's all the
Word.

953-152 SHE UASALBDADy BEDEEMED IN IHT,BOUT ByHLI DnAIE" so TIrF.Rr.rs NO MORE sunrn
rRrRUr.ArroN pnRro EaB IIunBmE. see? sgE GOEI_N.
But the Crenlilechlrc.h that just believe on Him and take the denominational creeds and so forth...

954-153 And still like this poor person said: " My husband and son, they still love the things of the world and things like
thaf'... See, they haven't nccented ing, fqr-whelJaldo, it cteanses vou auto .

sf,vED rnolu ETEnNtr[ DEAIH, Blrr ilOT ![|RETH:
OUESTIONS.AND.ANSWERS_JEFF.IN COD SUN- 64_0823M

954-153 Hers not in love with the Groom. See? Thereforeo sh$ hasla Daylhat-usral8,

StrIlED fNOM ETERNITL DEIITH:
OUESTIONS.AND.ANSWERS-JEFF.IN COD SUN- 64-0823M

Shejs not savea aurins-that tine; sheb sayed-now frcn-etenaLleath; but she will have to so fuou
TRTRUT .ATroN pF.Rron forlhe-purification.
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THOSE u'HO DON'T BELIEVE WHtr'f VOU PNEAGH?
OUESTIONS.AND.ANSWERS-JEFF.IN COD 64-0823M

954-155 "Please explain, because you said that there would be just a small number go in the rapture."

"What about the people that believe in the Lord now and don't--and not the way you preach?"
They don't have to believe this. They don't have to believe the way I preach it. See? Don't have to believe that. "... for the
last day Message. Will they be saved?" Yes, if thev believe the Lord. See? Ana if thev aisasree a ,"I don't
believe He's the Word. I don't believe that this is right. I don't believe in the baptism of the Holy Ghost," that shows where
they're headed for. the TRrRtn.ATroN ,PERron. Rur rHosE wrro cAN AccE rol-ue
nreachinglt, because Ifs the Bible s . Tnosr wHo AccEPT r r IS-IREtr, Rr.carrsF.THF WoRD's
JIJITGED.

REIEGTED IHE trTONEMENTI
OUESTIONS.AND.ANSWERS* JEFF.IN COD_64-OB23E

1032-Q-306 After the Bride is raptured will any of the foolish virgin be saved or will they all be lost?
No. See, cve_rvthinq will be finishe&far the Gentilechurch when the&ide is taken from the earth. IheSnirit-oflGod
teayslhe-earth: ttHe that'slilthy islilthy still; he that's righteous is righteous stlll; he thatts holy is holy still."

1033-174 Now, just a minute. "Will the foolish virgin be saved." No. Whatever happens she-happens now. After
that time she's in the state... Now, she will have to go through the TRTR&ATTON PERIon. And the reason of it is, is ie9augq
shctrauqieqtedec AToNF.MENT rN rrs FU .
SHEIS_A-BELIEMEB, W, but she will have to go fu TRrRtrr.ATroN PFRroD.

PNNT OT THE BODY THAT'S DEtrD 
' 

PAITT THIIT'S f,ItrTIE:
OUESTIONS.AND.ANSWERS_ JEFF,IN COD_64_0823E

1033-176 Now, this is a striking thing. Please don't take it as a doctrine, but do you understand what the Scriptures said

. would take place when that did? Time was over. For look, there was tenrirgins w.ent out to meet the Bridegroom, and half
otthem had oil in their lamp, half.oflhsm 4idn't. Ihadslhe nafroffhe-hodv IEAT-S-DEAD anilthenart IHAaSALIYE.
The five's wise, when the cry come, "Behold the Bridegroom..." they all trimmed--woke and trimmed their lamps to go into
the wedding supper. Butwhenthe EOOITLSH-YIBGIN said, "Give us soms ofyourQIL. our lamps is gone out. (See?) Give us
of your QUo" they said, "Not so, we just got enough for ourself. Go buy it."
And while thev went to buy it. THE RRmncRooM cAMF.

BOOfi Of trCTS - GETIING StrVGD:
ACTS 2:21 And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall calM shallhesave.d.

PAUL NDDRESSING . GETTING Sf,VED:
ROMANS 10:8 - 13 & 14 - 15

8 But what saith it? The word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in thy hearf that is, the word of faith, which we
preach;

9 That if thou shalt co , and shalt believe in
him-fronlheiead, lhoushalt-besavsd.

10 For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation.
11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
12 f For there is no difference between the Jew and the Greek: for the same Lord over all is rich unto all that call

upon him.
13 F'or wnosoever snan c shallhe.saged.

HOII| . ltlITHOUI tr PREAGHER?
ROMANS 10:14 -  15
;14 ltow ttren stratt ttrev cal anA noW snan tnev Uelm
thcx-hayenot-hr.ard? end how strall thev hear WIIEOIJI A-PIEACEEB?

15 mO now stratl tnev nreacn, Excnpr rHEy Rn sfi'NT? as it is written, How beautiful are the feet of them that
preach the gospel ofpeace, and bring glad tidings ofgood things!
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SAVED BY Gnf,GE - THROUGH fAITH:
EPHESIANS 2:5,8

5 Even when we were dead in sins, hath quickened us together with Christ, (by grace ye are saved;)
2:8 For lygggg are ye SAyED throush faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God:

PHtLtPPTf,N IATLOR:
AGTS 16:25 - 31

25 1l And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and sang praises unto God: and the prisoners heard them.
26 And suddenly there was a great earthquake, so that the foundations of the prison were shaken: and immediately all the doors were opene4 and

every one's bands were loosed.
Zi And the keeper ofthe prison awaking out of his sleep, and seeing the prison doors open, he drew out his swor4 and would have killed himself,

supposing that the prisoners had been fled-
28 But Paul cried with a loud voice, saying Do thyself no harm: for we are all here.
29 Then he called for a light, and sprang in, and came trembling, and fell down before Paul and Silas,

30 And brought them out, and said, Sirs, what must I do to he savet!
31 And they said, Believe on the Lord .Iesu anfuthou shalt-bessved, and-tthv-house.

tr TURTIIER lnHW Or SITLVATIOIT=
ACTS 2:37 - 38

37 !f Now when they heard this, they were pricked in their heart, and said unto Peter and to the rest of the apostles,
Men and brethren, what shall we do?

3 8 Then Peter said unto ttrem, Reneni. AND be-hapttiz.ed every one of you in the name of Jesu3 Christ for the remission
of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.

TAITING TIIE ITAI}|E Of THE BNIDEGNOOM:
CHFIST.IS,THE, MYSTERY-JEFF,IN-SU N_-63-0728

'72-3Andshehaddaughters:theProtestantchurches.Theyeveryonecomeoutofherwithher@,
same baptisms. and by shaking hands instead of the baptism of the Holy Ghost, and their $$g-g!g!4 of IAIIIEB. EQN,
HOIGHII and all of that instead of taking the Name of the ... You s y'ttIt don't make any dfrence."
Ir-uors.

FEAST,OF.THE.TRUMPETS_ JEFF.IN V-3N-16 SUNDAY- 64*0719M

48-1 The pool will be open to those who've never been immersed in the Name of Jesus Christ, tat<ine the Name of the

Bride.groom.

REGEMD H.G, . SINGE VOU BEIIEVEII?
ACTS 19:1 - 6

1 fl And it came to pass, that, while APOIIo,1 was at Corinth, PAUI having passed through the upper coasts came to
Ephesus: and finding certain disciples,

2 He said unto them, Ilave ve received the And they said unto him, We have not so
much as heard whether there be any Holy Ghost.

3 And he said unto them, Unto what then were ye bapized? And they said, Unfo,Iohn-gbautism.
[John was a man filled with the Holy Ghost from his mother's womb - had sat under a H.G. filled Ministryl

4 Then said Paul, John verily baptizedwith the baptism of repentance, saying unto the people, that they should believe
on him which should come after him, that is, on Christ Jesus.

5 When they heard this, they were baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.
6 And when Paul had laid his hands upon them, the Holy Ghost came on them; and they spake with tongues, and

prophesied.

Il fURTIIER STEP Or BE[{G StrVEDr
ROMANS 5:8 - 9

8 But God commendeth his love toward us, in tha! while we were yet sinners, Christ-dieilfqus.
9 Much more then, Ueinq now justified bv , we shall be SAYEDIBOM-IYBAIIIthrough him.
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YE trRE SAVED .If:
ICORINTHIANS 15:1 - 2

1 T Moreover, bretfiren, I declare unto you the gospel which I preached unto you, which also ye have received, and
wherein ye stand;

2 By which also ye are SAIIED, rfJe keqpjn memory wnat t oreacneA unto yru, unless ye have believed in vain.

ONLY BNIDE GOES IN NAPTURE:
OUESTIONS,AND.ANSWERS- JEFF,IN COD SUNDAY_ 64-OB23E

1045-233 The church, the lukewarrr, the anythinq outside of the ELEqIEDBRIDT wiltgo:brou*lhe IBIBIILAUQIT
EEBIQD. Tney witt not raise in rc lirstresurreclion: " The rest of the dead lived not for a thousand years," just the
forcordained, preds,slinaled, elecled BBIIIE, M. "'Who is it, Brother Branham?" I don't know? I can't
tell you who it is, but I know ifs going to be there, 'cause the Lord said they would. See? They are the ones that'll p
ths IRIBuLAIION, but the rest of them wi IBIBuI"trIIoN, gqdo$dr, and evervthins will be
MILLENNIIJnA. Then the--the righteous shall come out in the MILLENNIIM and live a thousand years.

BEGEIVED JUST ENOUGH HOLV GHOST TO... :
ONENESS_ JEFF.IN V_10 N_2 SUNDAY_ 62_0211

189 What is it? You've got to get with the Word, get yourself killed out. t'm persua0ed tnat m , havs
reeetvedIHEnOJJfGHOSI, butwe iust receive enouPh HOIJGEOSIin us to make us to a nIffi

Xelie, we don't want to sted, we don't want to do ing. nut Coa wants to nU e ; Ilguants
to-Iiltyourfhinkine; He wants to filt vour mffi. ffe wants to nn everv U , ilrst make vou comn , tOlaIbL
Aeaa to Vourself or ing. iust so surrenderea l . YoL
don't t<now nothinq effi; iust sta riehtwith ffi; ItjsLife.


